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2022-2023 Incentive Program 
 

The Incentive Program will run from the period of SEPTEMBER 5th through MAY 15th each 
year unless otherwise stated. When awarding points that have a deadline date, we will be using 
the date and time of the emails delivered to the O5 Office. 
 
No extra points will be awarded to those chairs who submit more than one report for the month 
or reporting period.  No points will be awarded for any paperwork received that is not covered by 
the Incentive Program. 

Please Note: We will only be allocating points for items sent electronically to results@o5pba.ca, 
incentive@o5pba.ca,  minutes@o5pba.ca, entries@o5pba.ca or financials@o5pba.ca this season. 
We can assure you that by submitting your information to one of these locations, anyone needing 
the information has access to it. There is "no" need to copy anyone such as office staff or board 
as they will get the email automatically. Please ensure that the subject line of each email 
summarizes what is included and do not attach multiple items to multiple email addresses. 
 

Zone Average Book Points: 
 
100 Points will be awarded to those Zone Associations who submit the requested information 
from the 2021-2022 season to incentive@o5pba.ca  on or before June 30, 2023.     

Note: Please be advised that not submitting by June 30, 2023 may result in your 
Association’s voting privileges being revoked for the current season. 

 
Points will also be awarded for the percentage of your Membership that is included in the 
Average Book.  The figures will be based on your 2021-2022 final Membership numbers.  

Example:  If you have 87% of your Membership listed in the Average Book, 
you will receive 87 points. However, 50% or less of your Membership listed in 
the Average Book and you will receive 0 points. We will endeavour to remove 
inactive members that have been registered. 

 
Bonus Points: The first five (5) Associations to submit the final submission of their Average 
Book will receive the following additional points: 25 points 1st, 20 points 2nd, 15 points 3rd, 10 
points 4th, and 5 points for 5th (provided the submission is not missing major sections and the 
data is accurate). 
 
100 Points will also be awarded to those Zone Associations based on accuracy.  

Example:  If you have 87% accuracy, you will receive 87 points. 
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Zone Average Book: All Zones must complete the Zone Average Book Form and submit it 
to incentive@o5pba.ca on or before November 4, 2022 to qualify for the incentive points. 
Based on a review of each Zone Association’s Average Book the top five (5) will receive the 
following points: 100 points 1st, 80 points 2nd, 60 points 3rd, 40 points 4th, and 20 points for 
5th (The electronic date and time will be the deciding factor in points awarded).  


